
Alis. enclosed to aakeysand shea 	 W 4)40/7a 
I wrote etch when tired, Blakey after the first boat nth the dense and luxuriant vegetation on the ether side of the pond arvi %bee after the secosd. If aaytsing appear, not to be clear please elarify with Zest. ‘q,  to him. I think also you should tell 

Ginsberg. 

Sbe was foolish to berate us and to take the 	word on the Stipulations. I doubt she will cersidsr apologising or correcting the ressord voluntsrily - and I am not segsesting that you suggest this - but I believe she should be aware that she has again lied to the judge. he may not stare. Ler busiessa. 
hy belief is that we Should make an issue before this await end prior to the oesSug statue sell. sot se late that we hand them sopies in the courtroom, their practise. With enough time for them to be prepared to respond without askinm that the' be permitted 

to respond at the subsequent status call. 
Oliver tolls us ne has airsasy sailsi the PA waiver. ia also is gsins to spelt to Gepsert, whe rirf3t cosfessed to him after 'live e want public. 
that I believe makes this oflesse more serious ia 1144;g4 knOwledge. The ;SOla for- ward records to the lialsos knit. The 8.08/IMPUB zaVe 'liver this report to refresh his recollection aster all the time had passed 
Gsssert sisssrs ts hays bet as sT? inforlser also. ulives is inclined to 

couat Geppert's claim that ATP game him s machines= to ssicv him a raor% efrective informs. qiver alt) sels that Gepsert rsquirsd a series of shock treatments. this prompts him to Sissosst more. 
'liver is also se/sting so the 10$ or 180 page transcript of the committee's questioning of his about Soots pflit transcripts of his electronic surveil saybe Jerry only. Ae offered me tapes also bet I sag:sested not sass to that trouble and expense until i read ths transcripts. 
Maybe Ginsberg will aguin act es though we are picking on poor or everybody's grandpa 1;eoksith but this is just austassr illustratiss oi what i told you, he is Oci#telproing the cosmittee, as he did with the other inforsants. 

groun4tri=nt 	:hauVmrt  1"-
s**1861r1.1Y sisn1ficant than the CO4Mitees s 4ak14— ma 	letter to 4lakey msntionse 

they 
ilauttetiklsot: 	.1t,:t4i'lt5Iarfa!ged the comatiltee's interest in 	Maybe —ord they d134 t 	to, 'khey merely let his name remain on it so the committee would spot the name. Transparent enough. 


